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OPINIONS BELOW

The opinion of the District Court (R . 49) is reported at

104 F. Supp . 734 . The opinions in the Court of Appeals

(R. 96-105) are not yet reported .

COUNTER-STATEMENT OF QUESTIONS PRESENTED

1. Whether regulations of the Civil Service Commission,
which provide for as many as five grades of hearing exami-
ners within a single agency, are reasonably within the rule-
making power vested in the Commission by section 11 of
the Administrative Procedure Act ; taking into account

provisions and operations of the associated regulations
made necessary as a consequence of such multiple grading
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of examiners ; i .e ., the promotion scheme set out in section
34 .4 and related sections ; the segregation of agency cases
of adjudication into groupings corresponding to the nunn-
her of examiner grades ; the grading of each case on the ini-
tial pleadings in accordance with the case groupings ; and,
the assignment of particular cases within each group to
the corresponding grade of examiner(s) .

2 . Where the statute provides for the assignment of
cases in rotation so far as practicable, may the Conuniscion
by regulation restrict such rotation of cases within each
of five pre-determined categories and thereby limit the as-
signment of cases to examiners in as many as five different
grades of examiner competence and corresponding case-
difficulty .

3 . Where the statute provides for removal of examiners
only for good cause after opportunity for hearing, may the
Commission by regulation provide for reduction in force in
accordance with regulations applicable generally to non-
examiner employees .

STATEMENT

This proceeding involves the statutory validity of the
Hearing Examiner Regulations of the Civil Service Com-
mission (referred to herein as "Commission") . It is the
position of The Bar Association of the District of Columbia
(referred to herein as "Bar Association") that the Corn-
mission's regulations are in violation of section 11 of the
Administrative Procedure Act (referred to herein as
"Act") .

The views of the Bar Association on this subject were
set forth in the resolution adopted by it on August 17,
1951, referred to in part in the Government's brief, p . 46 .
The first and second paragraphs of the Bar Association's
resolution (not quoted in the Government's brief) state :

"L That the Commission's proposed promotion policies
and procedures for hearing examiners should not he
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placed into operation as they are clearly contrary
to the express provisions and legislative history of
section 11 of the Administrative Procedure Act .
That, the prouiulgatiny of promotions contemplated
by section 11 of the Administrative Procedure Act do
not require either the existence of vacancies in higher
grades or competition auioug hearing, examiners ."

It is also the view of the Bar Association that there
should be but one grade of examiners within a single
agency. This has been the consistent position of the Bar
Association and is st : cd in paragraph 5 of the same
resolution as follows :
"5. That insofar as possible and practicable, there

.should be mo moree than a one grade spread among
hearing examiner, engaged in the same activity ; that
for the purpose of this Resolution, activity may be
defined as hearing, conducted within an agency or
within one of several divisions in an agency ."

In a few of the agencies where there is a clear sub-
division in sections 7 and S proceedings, the principle of
one grade of examiners within a single agency would not be
violated if different grades were established, provided that
there were substantial differences between such proceed-
ings. A few agencies administer different statutes which
may warrant a difference in grades.

Use of the term, " ,agency", in this brief with reference
to one grade of examiners within a single agency content-
plates the possibility, in a few cases, of more than one grade
within an agency as defined in the Act, section 2 (a) . The
term, "each agency" used in section 11 of the Act, contem-
plates an "agency" as defined in section 2 (a)' which would

' S . Doe. 1\o . 248, 79th (long., p . 196 : "The word `authority' is
advisedly used as meaning whatever persons are vested with powers
to net (rather than the mere form of agency organization such as
department, commission, hoard, or bureau) because the real author-
ities may be some subordinate or semidependent person or persons
within such form of organization . In conferring administrative
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seem to warrant a larger listing of agencies than that in-
cluded in the Government's brief, p . 18 .

The Bar Association is interested in the establishment
and operation of a trial examiner system for Ilie full and
fair conduct of proceedings specified in sections î and 8
of the .Act. The Bar Association appeared oeiIC IS Czeriae
in this proceeding both before the District Court and the
Court of Appeals. The Bar Association is opposed to
multiple grades of examiners wilhin a single agency, which
is permitted by the Conrntission's regulations .

The Commission's regulations are eunmlative and inter-
related in their invalidity. Wheu the Commission blank-
eted in the incumbent examiners, it found multiple grades
of examiners within a single agency . Its re,puhitiuns there-
after adopted provided for as many as five grades of ex-
aminers within a single agency . It was then confronted
with the necessity cf providing for a promotion system .
Because of the provision for multiple grades and for pro-
motions, the Commission found it expedient to categorize
hearing examiner proceedings into groupings correspond-
ing to the number of examiner grades provided for each
agency . Having categorized such proceedings tl ;e Cour
mission found it neeuasary and expedieut to t udch up case
categories with examiner grades . As a consequence of
these actions, the Commission restricted the rotation of
eases to each category and among the corresponding' grade
of examiner(s) .

The intended operation of the Connuission', regalations
in the selection and promotion of examiners is understood
to be substantially as follows :

The appointnnent of an examiner, by whatever method
chosen, depends upon the existence of a vacancy. The

powers, statutes customarily do not refer to formal agencies (such
as the Department of Agrienlture) but to specified persons (such
as the Secretary of Agriculture) . Boards or Commissions usually
possess authority which does not extend to individual members or
to their subordinates ."
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existence of a vacancy, whether it is to be filled, and
when it is to be filled, are matters left to agency discre-
tion.
Assuming the existence of a vacancy and the agency's
willingness to fill it, the reiculations come into opera-
tion . At the outset the aaenev has an election of
methods ; i .e ., appointment f join the open register, pro-
motion, transfer, re-assigm sent, or reinstatement .
The regulations allow the agency to transfer non-ex-
aminer personnel into an examiner position . This ap-
pears to account for the near absence of apeuey selec-
tion from the open competitive register .
The promotion regulations come into play only if the
agency elects to fill the vacaney by promotion . To such
cases, all examiners within the agency in a lower grade
than that to be filled are eligible candidates for the.
position . The cases of all candidates are studied by a
Board of Examiners . From the Board's recommenda-
tions the Commission eeleets the examiner to be pro-
moted. There is provision for review before a Board
of Appeals .
The number of promotion processes which might be
set in motion would be dependent upon the frequency
of agency discretion to fill vacancies by promotion . Tn
sonic agencies . the process could result in a virtual
promotion treadmill .
The process might also be set in motion upon applica-
tion by an incumbent csarniner to have his position up-
graded . Favorable action by the Commission in such
case would result in the creation of a vacancy which
would present the agency with an opportunity for the
election of methods above stated .
The period of time required to handle one promotion
proceeding, is estimated to vary from six months to
two years .

ARGUMENT
Introduction

in all matters of administrative "case adjudication" (in-
cluding rule-making proceeding where the particular stat-
ute provides for a hearing), the \et assures opportunity
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for a hearing and a determination of the case ill accordance
with the provisions of sections 7 and 8.

Each such hearing (excluding• those relatively few heard
by the agency itself) is required to be presided over by one
or more examiners appointed under the Act . The Act ex-
pressly provides that such statutory examiners be "quali-
fied and competent" and that they conduct their functions
"in an impartial manner" .

To assure competent examiners, functioning impartially
between agency-parties and private parties, the Act makes
provision for security of tenure and compensation, inde-
pendent of agency influence .

The \et itself spells out in considerable detail the powers
and functions of a statutory examiner . The Act enjoins
certain conduct and removes certain authorily previously
exercised by agencies over examiners . The Act limits the
agency in its discretion or authority as to natters of ap-
pointment of examiners ;' the assignment of cases among
examiners ; and the assignment of inconsistent duties to ex-
amiuers . The Comrnissiou detcrmiues the qualifications
and competence of eligible examiners . The Act precludes
ally agency recommendation in the matter of oxnminer com-
pensation . The agency may not reprove an examiner . Be-
yond these matters specified in and en oined by the Acl, it
vests the Con mission with authority to nroniulgate all rules
deemed necessary fer the purposes of section 11 . Thus the
Act, in clear terms, provided for the withdrawal of agency

"There shall be appointed by "and for each agency as many
qualified and competent examiners as may be necessary . . . ."
The Civil Service Commission was to establish the qualifications
for ageney hearine examinons. It was to examine and qualify per-
sons competent to serve as hearing examiners . The agencies, then,
were to appoint from among these persons, the examiners necessary
to their proceedings .

APPointmonts are to be made by the respective employing agencies
of personnel determined by the Civil Service Commission to be
qualified and competent examiners ." (Statement of the Attorney
(general, S . Doc . No . 24e, p . 414) .
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control or influence over examiners in the matters of up-
pointment, assignment of cases, removal, and the fixing of
compensation .

The Act thus removes from the agencies large areas of
control over their examiners in the matters specified . The
other alternative before Congress was the complete separa-
tion of examiners from the agencies .' Having adopted the
milder alternative, there is no room to water down the Act
by reg- nlations which compromis-e intended status and ill-
dependence of examiners .

ilulces the Commission's regulations assure the presence,
within agencies of competent examiners, functioning ini-
partindly, the Act in the matter of case adjudication re-
main, but an empty shell .

A. The Commission Failed to Give Effect To and Proceeded Contrary
to the Act in Providing for Multiple Grades of Examiners Within
a Single Agency.

The multiple-grade issue embraces ilie related and sub-
ordinate issues of promotions, erse grading, compensation
and ('lassifieation Act, as considered below .
Examiners. The terni, "examiner"is not defined in the

Act . The origin of its use in federal agencies is not clear .
Perhaps its earliest use was in the patent office .' In early
times there were examiners in -liancerv who were officers
of the court . Webster's Tnternatioual Dietimlary (1 ;136)
defines Examiner thus :

Doe . No . 248, 79th Cong., p . 216 : "The bill is designed to
operate as a whole and, as preciously stated, its provisions are inter-
related . At the same time, however, there are certain provisions
which touch on subjects long regarded as of the highestt importauee .
On those subjects, such as the separation of examiners from the
a_encies they serve, there has been a wide divergence of views . The
committee has in such cases taken the course which it believes will
suffice without being excessive. Moreover, amendatory or supple-
mentary les-islation can supply any deficiency which experience
discloses in those cases ."

4 Bouvier's Law Dictionary : "Examiners . Persons employed by
the government of the United States in the Patent Office for the
purpose of passing upon applications for letters patent."
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"A court officer empowered to administer the oath and
take testimony "

There are today masters in chancery wlio are acknowledged

to possess the statua of a judicial officer . The duties of ex-
aminers provided for in the Act are spelled ont in some
detail . The ('onnmission's own Ilxannining Circular con-
tains a description of duties which is consistent with those
associated with one acting as a judicial officer."

Platti7le ,grades. The statutory etatne given examiner-

1)s the Act, the specification of their duties, and their pro-
tection in ternis of assignment of cases, tenure, and coni-
pensation are inconsistent and in conflict with their treat-
ment in the Commission's regulations . The Act requires

the eppoiuttnent of qualified and competent examiners. As

related to proceeding, pursuant, to sections 7 and 8, the Act
does not acknowledge multiple degrees of competence. If

tli', examiners of nn agency are qualified and competent
for sections 7 and 8 proceedings of that agency, they meet
the requirements of the Act . The rights assured a person
in till' matter of hearing and decision are not qualified by
any arbitrary degrees of difference in terms of relative

difficulty or importance .

"In general, Hearing Examiners preside at formal hearings
required by statute. They may be required to make recommended
or initial deeisimrs on the basis of the record . The normal duties
and responsibilities of a flea-i10 Examiner aree to : (1) administer
oaths and affirmations ; (2) issue suhpenas autlorized by law ; (3)
rule upon offers of proof and receive relevant evidence ; (4) take
or cause depositions to be taken whenever the ends oi' justice will
be screed thereby ; (5) regulate the course of the hearing ; (6) hold
conferences for the settlement or simplification of the issues by con-
sent of the parties ; (7) dispose of procedural requests or similar
matters ; (8) question witnesses, if necessary ; (9) Consider the facts
ill the record and ilrguments and contentions made, or questions
involved : (10) reeornulend decisions or make initial decisions on
the basis of reliable, probative and substantial evidence on the re-
cord ; and (11) take any actions authorized by agency rule eon-
sistent with the provisions or the Administrative Procedure Act.
TTearing Examiners max- also he required to perform additional
duties not inconsistent with their duties as Hearing Examiners ."
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Congress did not intend to authorize an examiner sys-
tem with sub-grade, of so-called competence. This is most
certainly a subject for which express provision would have
been made were such intended. The opposite intention is
indicated by the provision for assigtnnernt of cases in ro-
tation, and i reference to the ('Inosification Act of 1923
only in the matter of examine eompensation to be pre-
scribed by the Cont nissiou . There is nothing in the Act
which wmTauts the sub-grading of cases of adjudication or
ilte suh-grading of examiner coinpeteuce in the hearing or
decision of cases.

Promotions . As a consegnetce of allowing multiple
trades of examiners within a single agency, the Connnis-
sion hecame committed to a course of subordinate action,
quite clearly ont of sytttpathy with lite purposes of rection
11 . linlliple grades within an agency require the institu-
tion of promotions. The Act empowers the Conteikoioo
to prescribe. the compensation of examiners . Having• au-
thority to prescribe the compensation of exantirte •s initially,
the Connniesion would have continuing power to adlnst the
coni peu sat ion of examiners from tinte to time . Authority
to preseribe compensation for examiners, and to make nd-
in,tnnnits thereof front tronc to tine, does not rontprehend
promotion renulalicits, which operate in terms of individu tl
positions or examiners.° The Com mis,ion's regulations,

°"Exa,nioers shall reeeiye eompetsatiou prescribed by the Com-
rnissiou independently of agency recommendations or ratinss and
in at ordanee kith the Classification Aet of 1923, as amended . . . ."
The Commission was to establislt the salary of examiners. It was
to do so independently or aleuey recoinmendatimt . The Attorney
General's Committee had recommended a .specified miiform salary
seheire ror examiners . To avoid statntocc compensation for all
,-a,uiners . Congress left the salary determination to the Col nnis-
sion . 'rhe compensation was to be fixed It use or povition grades of
the C!>tssifieatiou Act . Flexibility to rough the years was also pro-
ritlod . Ad .lustment of emnpeusation . followinc• expeciel t e or rhan¢-
ing ditties, was forseen . But "salary security" was uppermost . In
faet, promotion as generally conceived tris aa et ink (ded.
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furthermore, in allowing an agency to determine the exis-
tence of a vacancy and whether or when to fill it, deprive
the Commission of its statutory authority to presceibe ex-
aminer compensation . This sub-delegation to apeucies of
an election as to methods for filling a "cinq allowed the
agencies effective control over the compensation of examin-
er:.. . Moreover, the promotion process necessarily involves
agency recommendations as to compeu .sation of examiners .
Operation of the promotion regulations alloses the agency
control over the initiation of promotions, and their timing' .
None of this is cousistent with section 11 of the Act .

('ase (grading. The .structure of multiple grade examin-
ers and the reanltins promotion system was premised upon
do' classification of agency cases . This is a false premise .
The Act does not require nor permit The arbitrary division
of cases within one agency into as many as five categories .
Such differences in difficulty or importance as there may he
holween one case and another within a single agency are
matters of opinion and of degree, upon which the aging-
;Ilot HIP P,'Irty might viao ou sly disagree. A case which
!"ay he of great importance to a party may he considered
of no particular importance or difficulty to the ngrney . At
hest, ally such ease-grading by a team of the Commission's
staff is most arbitrary and officious . The reference to the
('lassifieation Act of 1923 in this Ac! is only to the matter
of examiner compensation .,ad clearly does not empower
the Cmnnrission to categorize ca =es of adjudication .

Reyoud the mnttiple gradin, of examiners and Rn' 'rOnp-
ins , of el asses of cases into categories ccrrospoulie'y to
, !rades of examiners, there is involved yet a further nrhi-

Neetimr 11 speals only of examiner compensation prescribed by the
Commission . If promotion were contemplated, promotion would
lince been specified io some Fm m, certainly . Nor do the Committee
Reports speak of proixu,tion . Both state the Commission must' pre-
scribe and ail i st'' examiner salaries . Despite the loose use by the
gocerrnnent of th" term it is singular terminolo ;ry ani! es-
speoialh- si-uiiieant in the absence of the more usual term, "pro-
mote" . Il does not mean promote .
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teary and quite objectionable process ; namely, that of as-
signing each case on its initial pleadings to one of the speci-
fied class-categories of cases . It is quite impossible to as-
sign a particular case into any one of the five categories,
i to ticularly on file initial pleading. Such a system allow,
agency discretion in the assignments of cases, without par-
ticipation by the private party, and in particular situa-
tion=, to designate a desired or disfavor an undesired ex-
aminer . The promotion system with all its variations,
coupled with case grouping • and restricted case assignments,
cire by-products of a multiple-graded examiners set- up,
which allows for many ways to defeat the purpose in the
Act .

('la.,sificotion Act Itefcrcne>' . Tue multiple grading of
eywuiners within a single agency is contended by ibe Gov-
ci-invent to be virinally required or ratified by the Classi-
fication Act of 1949 . (Brief, p . 44) . The effect of the Corn-
rnissimi's regulations, witli certain minor exceptions, is to
make examiners or examiner positions subject to the
Classification Act of 1949 . The Government argues that
since exauiiners were not expressly excluded from the
('lassification Act of 1949, it is therefore applicable to
thon) in all respects . In short, the Classification Act of
1949 appears to be the Commission's principal source of
refi ye on the issues in this proceeding .
The following points seem persuasive against the Gov-

ernment's position .
The Government cites no rrot-iwion of the Classifica-
tion Act of 19-19 which saecifically authorizes the sch-
,rradiii of examiners .
The Chisvification Act of 1919 makes ?io reference to
trial ecrnniners or to the Admiuistra+ive Prosed"-re
Act .
The Hon se mid Senate reports on the Classification
Act of 1949 arc laelziuy in nnv spccilc reference eitlher
to examiners or to the Adminisl alivc Procedure Act .
Section 12 of the Achniaisirative Procedure Act pro-
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vides : "\o 'ubseilaent Ie islatioli should be held to
supersede or u ;odil'y the provisions of this Act except
to the oxteut tout such le islation shall do so
expressly" .

The t'lissificnliou :Act of 1949 ropealed tlic ('lassifi-
catiou .Act of 19_°:1 its amended, and althoullh it pro-
vides that refereneo to the fornior Act in vie other
l :nc slnnilii be held to mean the ('lsssificatiuu Act of
19-19, lucre is no provision expressly anicudiu or
iuodifyin the :Administrative Procedure Act. The
twn statutes azo in conflict . 1t i,s open to iluestion
whither the reforenco to the t'lissification :Act oi' 19 .33
iii soctiun 11 huis tion modified. It is snflîcient here
to answer thnt the ('lassification .Act of 194) did not
supersede or iioilil'v' tlie Administrative Procedure
Act with respect to multiple parading of examiners .
Reference to the ('bissification _Act of 1923 iu section
11 is limited to lite ('onunissiou's authority io pre-
eriho compensation of examiners iudepenihmtly of
a~"vuy roconnneudalions. . This is not to say that the
liositiou of cyiunninci's Vils made subject to the ('lussi-
lication Act . Ratlor, it i .s to nay that the ('ommission
in prcserihint the compensation fur the examiners of
nn a^_'oucv will utilize the Classification Aet foi' this
purpose .
:A classification net lias for its essential purpose that
of ckissil'ving 1uisitions in aesordance v%'ith its duties
nid rospoiwibililios . In ilii case of examiners, the
iiisition is established by the Act itself. Likewise, the
duties . lfiiwer", :nul responsibilities of examiner . are
spelled out in ill" :Act . ISee footnote 51 . Willi the Act
estildishing, the position and specifying the duties,
no classification Ilnictiou is roiluired or warranted,
oxcopt for prescrihin tue coviponsation of ex :nniners,
al it u' level of the a cney .

The t'lissiticatiou .Act of 1949 is fnndameutaily in con-
Ihct with the Administrative Procedin'e Act . The Classi-
ticatioa Act of 1919 decentralized power formerly in the
('ivil Si evie' ('ounuission to the dop :n'trnents and anen-
eies. Tho lutter were antliorized to allocate positions in
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the various classes in accordance with general standards
published by the Civil Service Connuission . The depart-
ii ente anal ageueies `cele ant lionized to classify positions .
Their actions were made officiai without prior approval of
the Commission . Tlhc Commission was left with review-
ill_,, In contrast, the Administrative Procedure
Act, as to examiners, intended to centralize authority
oithiiu the Civil Service Conunission whicli theretofore
« ;I, oxercised by the agencies . If the Classification Act
of 1949 is effective to nude examiner positions or exam-
iners subject to it , terms (excepting only ratings or
removal), thon for all practical purposes, sectiosl 11 can be
eliminated from the Administrative Procedure Act .

The failure of the (buunission to recognize and appre-
ciate the fmid .nnoutal conflict in purpose between the Ad-
niinistrntii-e Procedure Act and the Classification Act of
1949 stay explain the ill-advised rerulstions at issue in this
pI oceoding .

B. The Commission. Contrary to the Act. Has Not Only Failed to
Provide for Assignment of Cases in Rotation so Far as Practicable .
But Has Restricted Rotation of Cases Within Each of Multiple
Categories Corresponding to the Number of Salary Grades .

[-pon this issue the Act is rather clear in coiumanding
the nssi,nutent of cases among the examiners of each
a,cucy in rotation so far as is practicable . 'l'he ('ononis-
sion's rc,ulat!oils re shirt this provision by adding, in
effect "hut limited to each of five salary ,rades" . This
is a gross and unwarranted eompromiso of the Act . It is
couai-tent only with a state of mind nyhich would 'Ill)-
ordinate the Administrative Procedure Act to flie Classi-
fication Act of 1949 .
The Government's brief argues against automatic rota-

tion of raser . This sidesteps the issue . The question is
not r:hctlher rotation is to lie antonintic or unantomaiic .
Tic q'icstion is are Ave to have rotation (of one kind or
another) in one grade or within five grades. To illustrate,
the regulations which the Government is defending restrict
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the rotation of cases among grade 11 examiners to fifth
grade cases, chose prejudged to be "moderately difficult
and iiiportattt". It would restrict the rotation of cases
anwng grade 12 extuuitierd to fourth grade cases, those
prejudged to be "difficult and intporttutt " . It would re-
sirici Ihe, rotation of eases autong grade 13 examiners to
third a rade cases, diose prejudged to be "unusually diffi-
ettlt anti important". It would restrict the rotation of
case, autoitg p;ratle 14 examiners to second grade eases,
those prejudged to he "exceedingly difficult and im-
portant ". Only grade iii examiners are eligible to be
asaigncil first grade cases, i .e ., those considered "excep-
tionally difficult and important" .
We read the Act to require that examiner, of each

agency should be assigned to cases in rotation so far as
I cto'licable . This would went to indicate all intention that
the t •samiuers within an agency, having been determined
to he qualified mud competent for proceedings of that
agency, are cligihle for the assignment of eases in rota-
lion so far ns practicable . This i, the actual situation
which ht fact exists in a majority of agencies . If xn ex-
:uniner is not gnalified and competentl to conduct tile pro-
or dings of hi, aci icy, thon it is questioned that be is duly

appointed as provided for in the Act . If lie is truly com-
petcut and qualified, then It( , i, eligible for assignment to
auv cases of tbo agency . The question is one of the
eligibility to as,i_nment of cases . (The only basis of dis-
gnalifi(, atiou i, that of bias . Section 7(a)) . If eligibility

-it'nnteut of cases is not compromised, the means by
which rotation is obtained is of importance principally to
prey out an agortey favoring or disfavoring a particular
examiner in a ptn'tienhtr case .

The question is, therefore, truly not that of mechanical
rotation . Tf there is need tor greater particularity as to
!'('I ntisail le m' m'ohiltitetl rotation, tints is a matter which
n'i~tht ~aoll be det'lt with in regulations or standards issued
by ill(, ('ommissiou . The idea that at any one time the best
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qualified examiner should be assigned the most difficult and
important ease, however commendable and desirable, is
ather un r ealistic mot impossible of achievement . Sueh

an objective is not realized or attempted even in our
courts . Actually, there is something monotonous and
abnormal ill expecting a Made 15 examiner to lease a con-
tinuous succession of all of Ilie most difficult and important
eases ; or a grade 11 examiner to have till the culls. Given
competent and qualified examiners within an agency, it
would appear more normal mud healthy for each examiner
to have a halanced diet of cases . Anything less concedes
disqualification of sub-graded examiners .

In any event, the Government's contentious on case grad-
ing and restricted case rotation cannot be reconciled with
the facts in actual operatiou . The table on page 1S of
the (inscrul gist's briol' lists 30 departments and agencies .
Eleven of these, the majority, have but one grade of exam-
iners . It is completely illogical to contend that in each of
these clever agencies, :ill cases are of the same degree of
difficulty and importance . This situation, which exists in
a niajoriIs of agencies, exposes the unreality of file Gov-
ernment's position . The Government's brief fails to ex-
plain whu it is that in most of the agencies (including some
which administer more than one statute) there is a single
grwle of exauiiuers. unless the Government call establish
that there are uo differences in cases ill most agencies lint
five grades of differences ill a few agencies (resulting in ti
100 5 sa hu s differential) its case must fall .

C . The Reductions in Force Regulation of the Commission Is Patently
Contrary to the Act.

Section 34.13 purportedly permits agencies to separate,
furlonall or reduce the rank or compensation of examiners
in the sigma manner ss other eniplos-oes and without any
regmvl to section 11 of the Act .

Section 11 intends to assure examiners security of ten-
ure . !t expressly provides for their removal "only for
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good mise" determined by the Cmmnissiou alter oppor-
tunity for Bearing and upon a record . Presumabl Bach a
removal proceeding constitutes a "case of adjudication"
for the pm poses of section S of the Act . Sert iou Il also pro-
vides foi- the shifting of examiner, frein one agency, with
it, consent to another agency . These are the only nnotli-
ocl, provided for b the Act to separate an examiner from
an agency. The t onu!!issiou's regulations, therefore,
clearly vitiate section 11 and sanction agouev discretion
over extuniners c-\actly opposite of that intended by Con-
ger . .

CONCLUSION

'Phis case seeks of the Judicial Department a deterniiua-
tioo of initial and lasting iniportauce concerning an entire
statutory scheme and organiratiou to govern "cases of
nd,judication" in the administrative field .
In the beginning. the l'eusi lent 's Committee Oil Admin-

istrative Ilanagennmt, in making a study of admiuistra-
live muumgomcnt ofticieucy, diagnosed certain ills in the
admiuislrative lus resulting front the mixture of
judicial nod adminisUntive fanetious . Grave concern was
cspre=sed for the deterioration of publie confidence in ad-
niinistrative agencies .

This initial diagnosis resulted in the Attorney General's
('otumittee being snnunoned for consultation . Thon ('on-
gress tool: notice of III(' nnhenlthy condition of aduiinis-
trative agencies and becaniv convinced that the matter was
one requiring snugery-the A`"alter-Logan Bill . The agen-
cies refused their consent in the form of a l'resideutial
veto . In the miid-t of sirong protestations and promises of
reform, the Attorney General's ('omniittee concluded its
exaniiualions and persuaded Congress to undertake a
tuilier statutory reuavly .

At ilii- ,jouet i r began a most unique legislative eaperi-
ment-the attempt to reconcile the views of all Government
agencies, and to compose these with the demands of the
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public . Congress undertook prescription of a course of
treatment in the form of the Administrative Procedure Act
which was characterized as the "minimum requirements of
fair administrative procedure" . The agencies, having just
barely escaped Walter-Logan surgery, were called upon to
act in their own best interests to make "the first, primary,
and most far reaclun effort to comply with the terms and
the spirit of this bill". They were advised that avoidance
of the treatment would be subject to penalty or correction
by the courts. They were warned that avoidance, evasions
and h directions would be re-examined by Congress .

Such, in brief, is the background of the Administrative
Procedure Act . The only substantive provision of the Act
was designed for the inauguration of a competent, impar-
tial and independent hearing examiner system . The Civil
Service Commission was given the critic al duty of execut-
ing these provisions . The Counnission has failed its duty .
The regulation coicerrniug the co~~~~„ --I ., ;, of ex .miin-

ers (34.12) is unnlnwful because it san tiolls compensation
accoding to arbitrary case grading, wher,as the Congress
intended that any classification and compensation differ-
ences he based only ou the differences beiween agencies .

The regulation eouceruing proinotion of examiners (34 .4)
is a lauufui because it poi uilts agency participation in pro-
motion when Congress outlawed such participation, and
because Congress did not intend that examiners he "pro-
moted" but instead provided for °'adjustment" of their
prescribed comapensatioi, if conditions so warranted .

The regulation concerning case assignment of examiners
(34 .12) is unlawful because it allows undue agency discre-
tion in the assignment of cases when Congress intended the
opposite and required true rotation among all examiners
within an agency without disfavor or disability .

The regulation concerning reduction in force of examin-
ers (34.15) is unlawful because it provides for agency re-
moval (by reduction in force) of hearing examiners as
other status employees, when Congress expressly com-
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mauded no removal but for good cause determined by the
Commission after hearing and upon a record .

The judgulents of the courts below should be affirmed
and the Commis-ici should be enjoined to promulgate law-
ful regulations which fully and fairly execute the provi-
sions of section 11 of the Administrative Procedure Act .

RICFARD S . Dorno,
Coxrlrsel for The Bar A>=oi % If

of thee District of Coli rrrbbl . L

Of Counsel :
DONALD C . BEELAR,
EDWARD DE GRAZIA .
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